The **Perioperative Nurse Internship** is a 12-week course to teach BSN prepared Registered Nurses how to perform the circulating role in the operating room. Scrub skills will be introduced as well. Interns can be new graduates or experienced professionals that are new to the Operating Room. You are hired as a full time employee before the program begins and start earning wages and benefits on the first day of the program.

The Perioperative Nurse Internship program projected start date: **July 10, 2017**.

Qualified applicants will be emailed an application packet for completion within 72 business hours. Packet return deadline is **April 7, 2017**.

Upcoming opportunities in the Adult Operating Rooms.

**Applications for the July 2017 Perioperative Nurse Internship Program** are being accepted: **February 6 through April 7, 2017**.

Apply on-line at [https://hr.mc.vanderbilt.edu/careers/](https://hr.mc.vanderbilt.edu/careers/) during our posting date and apply to **Requisition # 1701251**.

Visit our Perioperative website for more information: [http://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/root/vumc.php?site=vanderbilt-nursing](http://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/root/vumc.php?site=vanderbilt-nursing); link to the career center tab and Perioperative Internship


Please contact tracey.fargo@vanderbilt.edu for questions.
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